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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN

OR Per
JC Quart

LACKAWANKA?AIRY CO

leltpfaenaordtra Promptly Mail varae!

lfS7 Adam Avenua,

Scranton Transfer Co.

3aggf?e Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

'Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlca Hours I a. m. to 11.80 p. m.: ! to i

Williams BulleHn. Opp. Pojtnfflca.

l CITY NOTES I

- --r

BUSUKIE COMMITTED. Justice of Iho Pence
George Smith, of Blakely, yesterday committed
Joseph Buslikic to the county jail on the charge
of assault anil battery.

DONATIONS-T- he Home for the Friendless
acknowledge with much gratitude two Inure!-- .

of apples and twenty live thicken tiom kind
rlcnds at South Canaan.

PAT DAYS. The Lackawanna tialiimen were
paid yesterday and the Delaware and Hudson
employes at No. 4 and No. j, PI) mouth, wcic
alio paid for September.

HACKS AT Sl'KKDWAY.An interc-tln- g

of races has licui prepared for tomor-
row's races on the Speedway. The incuts arc
to begin at 2.30 o'clock.

POSTPONED. The cottage pu)er meeting that
was to be held at the home of "r.ithci" Kan
Jones, Friday evening, has been postponed on ac-

count of his serious nines',.

DOUBLY ACCUSKI). John JliHalc, of North
Scranton, was committed to the county jail y

by Alderman Myers or. the charge of dis-

orderly conduct and threat.;.

lTNnitATj THIS MOHNINO. 'I he fuun.il of
the late Mr. T. J. Ionian will t.ike pl.'ce at ."()
o'clock this morning from the houc on Cln"l-lu- it

street, Dunmon- - Interment will lie made in
the Olyphant Catholic rrmcteiy.

NIAGARAS AUK MOVING. 'I lie Xlig.in ll.-- o
company began jcstcri'ay t lie wwh nl icinitltig
irom their old miirrins on lant Vnl.it street
to iheir new hose house at the coiner of i'rou-ilcnc- e

road and North M.iin .innu- -.

TEACIinnS' I'W. 'Ihu city school
recoiled their pay yrleidy for the nioiith of
September, this being the fli t money they haw
received since Juno. Tho-- c who were not
paid yesterday can leceive tluii .salaries today.

THE LORD'S SUPPI'.R. Iho .ie inmcnt of the
Txiid's Supper will bo ndtiilni-tcrc- d in the i'nsr
1'iesbytciian church next Sunday. Preparatory
Herviees for this eient will he luld this cloning
in the lecture room of the chinch at 7 oMock.

LEFT THE HOSl'ITAL.-Ma- mc Phillips, the
young woman who Wcdiicdiy look laudanum .it
the Railroad Horse, on Fci.iutoii sheet, wes
yesterday dhchaigcd fiom the

Prompt action on the pirt of the phjsl-elan- s

Wednesday nlsht pierentcil any fatal

BROKE BEIXEY'S AUM.-.los- cph Siipplolt, e.f

Capousc avenue, was committed to the untidy
jnil by Alderman Millar l.it night in default uf

500 bail. He was neaped of lulling iii'iultisl
Andrew Belney )eteiday afternoon nnd llnow-inp- r

him to the sidewalk witli uu h forie as lo
broil; his arm.

INJURED IN A lit NAWAV.-Liviryi'i- nn f.
Smith was thrown from hi-- , carriage In (Juvn
Jtidgc jchterday and was t.cuicly iiijiircd. Hi;
Iiurse bci'Miie fiightenul at .1 Micot
cir and 1.111 aw.i). nvei turning hi- - i.iiriiie and
rollidlng with a telegraph pole. 'Iho carriage
was demolished and the horse was sliuliily In-

jured. i

MONTIILV MEETING.-T- he Men' union oi
Green Rldire will hold Its monthly meelliu nest
Thursday night in Hie ilnpil of the Gueu Hide.
Picsbjtnlan church. The pre-ldt- will deliwr
nil address, ltoboit Wilson will pc.ik of "tJIly
Conditlciis, Past and Pusert," and Trr.itimr i.
T. Hrnt will make a spcdal lepoit of the
Itague'b finance.'.

ACCUSED OF l.AHC'1'.NV.-Jo- lin Klelxlinrtr, of
Petei'sbuig, was )esteuliy held in WHO Kill by
Alderman lvision on the charge of hiicniy pre-

ferred by William Rush, his ntlglihor. Itu.li
claims that Wednesday lie Kited Khtzlnger to
pay him Jl which lie owed hint, He dicw fiom
his wallet .1 roll of bills and alleges tli.it Kiel.-lnge- r

snatched them from hK luml and lofiiM'd
to give them back. They ainoiiiitei. In IS and
the defendant )esterday cl limed before the aldei-ma- n

that the money was due him for p.u.t

SURPRIsED.- -J. II. Hold,
who leecr.tly resigned as ).irdmasler of the
Littkawanna railroad in thti city, was unprUcd
by 0110 hundred and titty mrltclimcii la?t tienlng,
who imclglcd Mm into Economy lull and

him with n solid silver deoiutcr. The
irrrscntatlon speech was undo by Fran!; Jons
and responded to by Mr, Hold. Seiei.il other.
aKo spoke. Mr, Hold came hero a year ngo fiom
Kansas City and wai liehl In the highest

by the men under him. He will return to
Ksnsas Ci.y to reside.

JOHN nRADLEV AHRESTED.-.Io- hii Rradley.
of Carhondale, created a disturbance on Lacka- -

wanna avenue early yostcrdiy morning, whiili i

resulted In Ids arrest by Patrolman Kailus nnd
Incarceration In the Center strert police station,
About 3.50 o'clock In tho wnrnlii; Draclley be- -

came Involved In a quarrel with home men In a j

Lackawanna acnuo saloon. They left the placo I

ana eniereu a uoiei a nine tanner noivn tnu
avenue. Bradley followed and flung a large stone a
at them. Ho was urrrsted by Patrolman Knrlui,
but yesterday morning was discharged in police
court,

TELEOEAPniC BREVITIES.

By Exclusive Wire frsm The Associatcil Press.

John F, Worthy, the disbarred Rochester attor.
ney, lias been arrested again, thU time on a
charge of swindling a client out of $50.

The Butter and Cheese Makers' association of
the United States will hold its annual convention
t St, Paul, Feb. It is anticipated tlut

about 6,000 delegates will attend.
The two small gunboats, Alvarado and Sando-

val, captured In the Spanish war, arc on their
way to Annapolis to ba Lscd at tho naial acad-
emy,

Michael llawley, alias Riley, accused of break
lug into the pojtoOUe ami blowing open the
safe at Nunda, N. Y., last December, has pleaded
guilty.

Henry C. ilvrlburt, a prominent Philadelphia
Jweler, wis found dead last evening sitting up.
right la bis carriage while his horse was gallop-
ing at ' breakneck speed along the rlur drho
la ralrinount Part

1 liJawfan liftataM-- a ' iV ' TfiriiiTlf Maaa-J- T

INVESTIGATION OF

WARD ASSESSORS

THAT'S WHAT COUNCILMAN D.

W. VAUOHAN PROMISES.

He Stieovered Yesterday That the
Thirteenth Ward Assessment for
Dwellings and Outbuildings Is
Ovor 8100,000 Less Than Last
Year County Jail, Which Is Ex-

empt, Assessed for 850,000 nnd

Not Assessed Last Year He Will
Endeavor to Havo Councils Au-

thorize an Investigation.

Select Cnunnllman D. W. Vnughan
lnntlr; a discovery yesterday afternoon
which ho says will Itntl to a thorough
Investigation of tho city assessment.

Mr. Vaughnn hoard cometlme ago
thai the asncssnu'iUs made this yenr
In many of the warJe were far lower
thnn those made last yeir.

Ho heard too that the county Jail
had been asseFHeil this year, and hi
took down tho assessment books for
tho Thirteenth ward for last year and
tills year for that ward. A Tribune
man was In the city clerk's orTlco at
the time ard examined the books with
Mr. Vnughan. It wart discovered that
this year s nssessnmnt for buildings
nnd outbuildings In the Thirteenth
ward Is $7GS.?30, whoreus last year'
assessment for the same class of? prop-
erty In this ward wns ?S!M.4!)5, or $36,-HO- ri

more.
A closer exaniinntion of tho books

revealed tho fact that tho county Jail
had been assessed thin year for ?.0,COO.

whereas It wits not assessed at nil last
yenr. Then It was found that the
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,
which like the jnll cannot be assessed,
is this year nsses.seil for over $3,000,
whereas it nlso was not assessed last
year.

Tho Scranton school district 1? also
assessed $3,."00 nnd school property Is
exempt from taxation. As the result
of Councilman Vaughnn'r. cursory ex-

amination It has been discovered that
the Thirteenth ward assessment on
buildings nnd outbuildings for 1900 is
Slll.r.00 le3; thnn tho similar assess-
ment for 1S90.

AMOUNTS NOT PLACED.
A cursory examination wag also

lmtdu by Councilman Vnughan of the
assessment books of several other
wards. It wns noted that certain lots
on Eighth street In tho Fifteenth ward
belonging to the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad company and
assessed Inst year for the lump sum of
$.',200 are not assessed this year at
all. The lots are recorded but the val-
uation Is not enrrle.1 across the page.

The law prescribes that when a tri-
ennial assessment Is made It must
stand for thtee years, until the net
one is made. The ward assessors are
directed to assess all extra additions
to buildings, etc., but they are not per-
mitted by tho law to make any reduc-
tions.

Councilman Vnughan is going to
carefully end exhaustively eompnie
this year's Thliteenth ward book with
last year's and find out just exactly
what the reductions or omissions nre.
He is then going to look over Building
Inspector Jackson's records from the
time the 1S99 assessment was made
until Uiu time the 1900 assessment was
begun, for the puipose of ascertaining
just how many new buildings have
been elected In that time.

"When he has done this, nnd has bis
fncts and llguies till complete for this
one he is going to introduce a
roMilution In councils, providing for tin;
appointment of a .special investigating
committee to thoroughly examine nnd
comnare the books of each ward for
the years IS')!) nnd 1900.

SHOULD BE AN INCREASE.
Mr. Vnughan said yesterday: "Why,

ins.tead of a decrease of over $100,000
there should be nn increase of half
that much at least, when you take
into consideration the number of new
houses that havo gone up Intelv in
that ward. How do we know tho thing
hasn't been done In other wards, too".'

"This Is n thing that should be thor-
oughly Investigated, and I'm going to
do all I can to havo an Investigation
started. We've got little enough money
as it is to pay the city's "tirrent ex-
penses, without having our revenues
educed."
City Assessor Owilym Jones wns seen

last night by a Tribune man nnd asked
If lie had any statement to mnkc re-
garding tho proposed Investigation. Ho
said:

"If Councilman Vnughnn has discov-
ered anything wrong in the assessment
this yenr I'm glnd of it, and I, for one,
hope that the thing will be thoroughly
and completely Investigated. If there
Is any reduction In the nssesment it's
not the fault of the three .assessors.
Wo trv to do our full duty, but wo'ro
not allowed.

"The uEHcssment is made by the ward
assessors, and wo the mak-
ing of it nnd nre expected to examine
cnrefully nil tho hooks and compare
them with those of tho previous yenr,
but wo don't havo Iho time, nor any-
thing like it. We nre given tho

books by the board of revis-
ion nnd appeal about October L'0, und
tho assessment lias to ho made by
January l.

IS OnNEUALLT DONE.
"It's hard work to have It completed

In that time, but It's generally done.
As soon as the ward assessors finish
tho bonks nro turned over' to us by
them, nnd we usually havo just about
started tho work of examining them
when they are taken from us by tho
board of revision und appeal,

"Wo should havo two or thrco
months to go over them, but wo get
about two weeks generally. It's en-
tirely wrong, nnd If mistakes aro be-
ing found I sny I'm glnd of l, both as

citizen and as city assessor.
"Wo are absolutely under tho con-

trol of the board of revision and ap-
peal. Wo actually work nbout two or
three weeks, and that's all,

"Nowhere near all of tho books wero
oxnmlned this year, simply 'as I snld
before beeauso wo didn't have tho time,
Tho whole system Is bad, nnd the
sooner we becomo a city of tho second
class tho better."

"MYSTERY OP THE MINE."

Confession of an Executed Murderer
Promises to Clear It Up,

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Previ.

Danville, Pa., Oct. 11. The confes-
sion of a murderer In the west prom-
ises to clear up tho mystery of a hor-
rible murder which was committed In
this county twenty-seve- n years ago,
Tho confession, which Is that of one I.
W. Keller, who was recently executed
In Oklahoma. Is to the effect that he

f'liraa- -i rlt'' iMJaJBaaLf ' ' K
-- iatsisi-i.

Iirul murdered soven persons, among
them a mnn nt Matisdalo, this county.

Tito news lins produced the rrreatesl
excitement nt the quiet hamlet, for
the two-fol- d renson that a murder
wtiB committed thoro which hns never
been satisfactorily cleared up, and
thnt mlnli n timti ttu T W. tvrtllni fin.

I ttially lived In tho vicinity nt the time,
I ,! IhIau Ia1 u . .4 u.l. iiilaiiiinillilllliM;iu iuici ten, llliu WIIOHO nnciuiuuuio

have since been unknown.
The murder near Miusdale, up to

the present dny, Is known ns tho
"mystery of the mine," In 1S7.1 the
hotly of Hernnrd Wcstdossel wnn

In nn abandoned mine. Tho
evidences of murdr were plain, rob-
bery being the object. Westdossfet,
who had been a lieutenant In the
Prussian nrmy, was studying for tho
priesthood.

storyToldagain.
Miss Cecile Payen, Who Was One of

tho Prisoners in Pekin, Relates
Hor Experiences Traveling

in Tien-Tsl- n by River.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Presa.

Chicago, Oct. 11. Miss Cecile Payen,
who was one of the six American wo-

men among the foreigners Imprisoned
by the Boxers In the legations at
Pekin, returned to Chicago yesterday
morning. She brought with her n
number of cleverly executed sketches
In water colors and pencil, which she
made during the terrible days of tho
siege.

"It was a terrible time," said Miss
Payen, "but I really think that I was
more utterly miserable after wc had
been rescued nnd wera on our way
from Pekin to Tlsn Tsln. Twelve
wagon loads of people left Pekin un-
der a heavy escort at B o'clock on the
morning of the 21st, and reached
Tungcho, where wo were to start down
the river In boats, about 3 that after-
noon. But when wo got there we
found that the Japanese had, on their
w'ay toward Pekin, taken all of the
best boats, and there was nothing
left but a lot of open freight boats,
such as are used for carrying rice to
market. These were slightly Improved
by roofing them over with matting,
using the mast, which was taken down
for the purpose, as a ridge-pol- e.

"Under this roofing we- - lived, slept
and ate for five days, that were the
most distressing ones of my whole ex-

perience. The very first night rain
poured In torrents, nnd every one of
us got soaking wot. We had no means
of changing, so there was nothing to
do but let our clothing dry on us.

"Added to this discomfort was tho
constant apprehension that we might
be fired upon by the natives along tho
banks, which were thickly fringed
with vegetation and which would have
afforded excellent cover. But I sup-
pose the relief party had taught the
natives along the river a pretty severe
lesson, for we were not molested.

"We had nothing to eat but hard-
tack, bacon nnd a very smnll quan-
tity of canned beans. But when wo
racheil Tien Tsln It wns very differ-
ent. The British there made us more
comfortable, and treated us with a
degree of kindness I shnil never for-
get.

"During the siege In Pekin the hard-
est thing to bear was our inability to
communicate with our friends nnd
relatives at home. It was dreadful to
think of their suspense, and I think
that this one thing caused me more
suffering thnn anything else. To keep
up courage we made an effort to con-
tinue tho little social gatherings that
made the evenings pass so pleasantly,
and we were really quite successful.
Frequently we would gather in tho
tennis court, which was in tho very
center of the British legation, nnd
sing. After n while the Chinese lo-

cated the music, and then, whenever
they heard us singing, they would be-
gin tiring into the court. Then you
should have seen us hugging the wolN
ns wo skurrled to less exposed quar-
ters.

"And do you know how we would
silence the lire? It was remarkable,
but every time the Chinese heard thu
ringing of n big bell that was used to
call the men to arms they would stop
firing almost Instantly; I cannot speak
too warmly of the conduct of the men.
Every one of them wns splendidly
brave.

"And how Bind we wero to hear tho
firing of the relief pnity. They had a
Colt gun, which, I was told, could
be heard at a distance of ton miles,
and wo heard it early in the morning
of the 14th, long before they entered
the city. The scene of their entrance
was simply Indescribable. I guess wo
behaved like crazy neoplc.

"Wo remained in Pokln eight days
after the allies entered the city. As
wo left the city the allies were storm-
ing the third gate. There are, you
know, three gates to bo passed before
one enters the forbidden city, where
tho palace Is."

WOODRUPF WILL NOT
HONOR REQUISITIONS.

By Exrlusho Wire from The Associated Press.

Albany, N. Y Ovt, 11. Mi uten mt Ooicruor
Wooilrutf has been torved with tho pnpers in
the matter of the requisition lor directors and
otlhcrrt of the Htaiidaul Oil couipiny, made by
(Joiernor ti.urs, M Texas, anil Ins declined to
honor them, haslnc his declination upon a de-

cision of former Ooicrnor Flower that unlets
oildence was piesintcd tint the pciMim named
had been in tin slate of Texas nnd there d

a crime it ljuM not bo hojiuud,

Thu public Is Invited to nttend tho
millinery opening at S. C. Ward's, 11G

Washington avenue, today nnd tomor-
row.' No cards Issued.
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For those who experience diff-
iculty In handling the dollar, hero's
a simple but safe courses-Fi- rst,

SAVE it; then, study how
to spend It right.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor, Wyoming and Spruce
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OPENING OF

THE COUNTY

CAMPAIGN

Monster Demonstration of

West Scranton Re-

publicans.

ROUGH RIDERS PARADE

Uniformed Young Men Open tho
Campaign with a Rousing Rally

in Menrs' Hall Speeches by C. H.
Brumm, of Pottsville, Senator S. J.
McCarrell, of Harrlsburg, Deputy
Attorney General P. W. Fleltz,
Hon. John R. Parr and Others.

Overflow Meeting in Front of Pair-child- 's

Hotel Somo of the Good

Things That the Speakers Said.

The greatest political demonstration
over witnessed In West Scranton was
conducted last evening under the au-
spices of the West Side Central Repub-
lican club und marked tho opening of
the Republican campaign In Lacka-
wanna county.

The spectacular parade was a revel-
ation to thu thousands of people who
crowded the available space along tho
line of march and the crowd that

i sought admission to Menrs' hall was
i so unexpectedly large that an over- -

flow meeting was necessary, which
was conducted in the open air in front
of Fairchild's hotel.

This meeting was In progress before
the regular meeting began in Mears'
hall and was addressed by Deputy At-
torney General F. W. Fleltz and

of the House of Representa-
tives, Hon. John R. Farr. Both ex-

pounded the doctrines of Republican-Is- m

and held the attention of the
crowd of several hundred people.

When the Menrs' hall gathering was
called to order at 8.45 o'clock by Chair-
man Charles Olver every available seat
was occupied, the stage was crowded
and the walls on either side of the hall
were lined with voters anxious to hear
the addresses of tho evening. The
speakers, In the order named, were as
follows: C. H.
Brumm, of Pottsville; A. J. Colborn,
of Scranton, nnd Senator S. J. McCar-
rell, of Harrlsburg.

The feature of the mass meeting was
the singing of the T. J. Reynolds Gleo
club, or North Scranton, under the di-

rection of Professor William Evans.
THE PARADE.

The parade started at 7.30 o'clock
and moved from the Republican club
headquarters up Main avenue to How-
ell street, countermarching to West
Lackawanna avenue, where tho cen-
tral city Rough Riders, Nay Aug Drum
corps and Union league were given the
right of line.

The procession moved up to Lafay-Ott- "

street in the following order:
Grand Marshal F. B. and aides
and other mounted riders. Then came
tho Roosevelt Rough Riders' club, uni-
formed In campaign hats and blue
flannel shirts and trou&er:;, with leg-

gings. They worn all mounted nnd
made n striking appearance, receiving
sin ovation all along tho Hue.

The Union league and Nay Aug
Drum corps followed, marshaled by
William Reynolds. Then came tho T.
J. Reynolds Glee club and the North
Scranton Republican club, each mem-
ber wenrlug a campaign button and u
red, white und blue badge bearing the
name of T. J. Reynolds, tho candidate
for legislature from the First district.
Tho majority of tho North Scranton
marchers wore red, white and blue
capes and caps and carried torches.

Stunner's band led tho West Side
Central Republican club, who were
nattily attired In kahkl uniforms, with
campaign hats and each member car-
ried a lantern. The boys made a
splendid showing and received a great
ovation all along the line. They were
followed by the Swedish Citizens' club,
which made an excellent showing for
such n young organization,

Tho Fifteenth ward Republican club,
headed by their own dium corps.

, brought up the rear. Their leaders
wore atthed In Zouave uniforms and
all carried torehe.

LINE OF MARCH.
The parade moved up to Hyde Park

avenue from Lafayette street and for
six blocks, over which tho string of
marchers extended, to Division stieet,
nearly every house wns decorated and
illuminated nnd In tho windows pic-
tures of McKlnley nnd Roosevelt wero
displayed. Tho residents burned red
fire and applauded the boys vocifer-
ously,

As the Hue turned Into Division
street, the mumbeis of tho Columbia
Chemical company began ringing tho
bolls In tho hose house, nnd the noise
was deafening, and added to this was
the triumphant shouts of tho men In
line.

From Division street to Eynon street,
on Slain avenue, tho paraders were
nppluuded and gieeted with much en-
thusiasm, and ns thu Gleo club passed
tho residence of T. J, Ruvnnlds they
stopped and serenaded their leader,
Tho ittttirn march up Main avenue was
made through blazing red flie und tho
din nnd noise of tin horns.

Tho marchers paraded up and down
Main avenue while tho crowd .was
surging Into the hall, and tho street
between Fairchild's hotel nnd Jackson
street was Impassable, sovotal patrol-
men having all they could do to keep
the crowd back from the stteet enrs,

It was nearly 0 o'clock when Chair-
man Olver called tho mass meotlng to
order, and spoke, In part, ns follows:

OLVER'S REMARKS.
Ladles and OciitUmeu; It 1; ury gratifying

to tho Wist Sid.) Central Republic an c.uli and
to tho Lackawanna county lumpaign oiimiliU'f.
to seo such a largo assemblage here this even-

ing nt tho opening of a eonipatgn of protection,
progress and prosperity, Your presence and lie
til cat show that the West Side cannot be umkr.
mined by appeal.-- , to picjudlcc and pulsion.

It also shows that we are as much opposed to
Democracy under Bryan as wo wcie under Oleic.
Isnd. hrjan Is baying curythlng in his speeches
evcept abcut slliir. Ill Ife'-- ho assured us that
nothing was so Important as tho coinage of silver
at a ratio of 10 to . Now he lias illscomid
tin question of Imperialism. lie U clearly a
false prophet and why he should be selected to
lead the people we who are to be led cau hardly
understand.!

The question o! lmperl.illiin was settled by
Dewey In Manila bay and then and there was

A f

kindled a torch ef liberty for the Flllplnes. Thu
battle Is not only on In (lie nation, but nbo In
l'cin)ltnnln, and we are lined up under the
Rlorloiu banner of tlnlmln A, Ormv, ami Ills
parly at d our parly Is fUllngty irprcsi utril by
MeKlrley and Unoscult, "tlrnw nnd Council.

In i.nckawiimiu county wo have a represeiil.itUe
group of gentlemen who tinvo been nomlnaled by
the people, nnd I hue no doubt they wilt nerve

ou well If elected. It Is not my pmpose In
make any extended prrcli, ami I trust )oit may
base tin' prltilcge uf hearing me later In ll'.e
rampalgn.

At this point the Olee club wns In-

troduced nnd sang "Comrades In
Arms." The party was composed of
sixty well-train- voices nnd they cre-
ated a furore by their singing. The
applause was of such a nature thnl
tho singers were compelled to respond
to nn encoro nnd sang a parody, un-

titled "Good-By- e, Billy Bryan, Good-Bye- ,"

which made a hit with the
crowd.

Congressman Brumm was then In-

troduced nnd Immediately began his
nddrcss. During tho course of his re-

marks, he said:
BRUMM'S SPEECH.

Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Uentlcmeiii The
greatest piobkni of life l.s government, Through
nil the viclstltudcs of the past tin; struggle of
humanity has been to establish a government
that will produce the greatest good to the gicul-es- t

r.unt'ir. It was not until our forefathers
started that gotenimclit that the people wen
prIWIcgcd to injoy the liberties they do toiU.

Uur government is based on the thought that
we can all exercise what ccr prlvilcgo wo
please within the bounds ot tho law that the
majcilty must rule. From childhood 1 hate
been tiiuaht to ropcel the will of tho ma-

jority, nnd It bcccnii's ever) man to adhere to
thu mijorlly. It Is much better for the ma-

jority to lyiatiUc oer the minority than for
tho minority to t)rnnle oier the majority, anil
when the majority expresses itself the others
should tall in Hue.

I take this lcw of goicrnment and refer to
It here because I iindcistand that there Is

oistlng in this district. Next after
the picsldcnt Is )our eotuicssmnn, and I trust
that the gentleman who Is dissatisfied with the
will of the people will ha'e patriotism enough
to desist In Ills eHuts to defeat your nominee,
and to sacrifice his personal feelings to the will
of the people. If he hxs not 1 trust the

of this district will upset for all time
such purposes as tlify have in mind.

The great dlflercnce between the Hepubllcnn
and Democratic parlies Is this: For forty years
the history ot the Mepublloan party has been the
history of tho country, and under the guidance
nnd ndnilnlstnition of the Democratic patty, but
one law was made nnd that was a disgrace the
Oorman (arid bill. The Republican party Is a
party of progress and advancement and the
Democratic party is a party of destruction.

While we nre marching onward, the Demo-

crats nre crying out that we are leading on to
lmpcrlilism, but the trouble with them is that
they have never learned the dogma that a
government of the people, for the people nnd by
the pi'opk' is the only gocrnment tli.it is success-ful- l,

and when you hac that there Is ro fear,
and wo need not worry about imperialism.

Democracy with its free trade doctrine would
capture the markets of the world by methods
like those of the bmnpernickel eaters of Austria
and the rat eaters of Chira. The Democrats tried
to win success with the Wilson bill, but there
was the great McKlnley bill before It, and later
the Dingley bill and with these we iiaie cap-

tured thu markets of the world. American steel
now girds the globe. In the barren wastc3 ot
Siberia and the fertile fields of India American
railroads have laid their lines, and during the
day gbe evidence of the evolution ot American
progress and liberty by their clouds of smoke
and by their pillars of flame at night. At cicry
point wc nro heating back the Democrats !iy
high wages nnd good living.

I ndev Cleveland the United States was the
debtor nation of the world. Today fierminy,
Rvcden nnd John Bull himself have received
funds from our national exchequer.

THE IMPERIALISTIC BOGIE.
And now regarding impel ialism. Free trade

and sihtr weic both taken up by llrjan and
proved failures. And now he has taken impe-

rialism. And the gist and marrow of Ills ar-

guments, is a cry for the consent of tho gov-

erned. Oier a icr.tury has passed ami this is
the llrft time that I ha-.- licanl a Democrat
qitulo the constitution. The consent of the gov-

erned, Inisonth. Of half naked baibarlans nnd
Zulu; When this theme Is gone what

v. Ill hi' left for tlu leader of the Demoi-ruc- to
speul: of Frre ehuamitc perhaps or free whisky.

The Democrats are now censuring McKlnley for
the wirs bcean during his administration. And
jet It was the Democrats who at first so loudly
clamored for war. McKlnley knew what he was
doing when nt f.rst he did not heed the Idle
howls for immediate conflict.

Hut whin the M.iil'C was blown up flic.il he
scut a rcumit. ideation to comrress asking them to
pais the n solution which would enable him to
let lonte the dogs of war. nd then it was that
the Demon.its bes..n to fight such an action
and to hold out for :i proviso for the lecosnl-tlo-

of Cuban independence For two .lavs and
nights they fUPmstcicd, hut we Republicans
would not put down our own boys in blue im-el-

the lcadeiship of Cuban leaders, und at
la-.- t carried the el.i.r.

Under the iniuigeimnt ot the great Repuhliiai.
president wo Imc conquered the woild, and can
now say with Fughinl that the nun neci sets
on American soil. And we will keep the Amer-
ican flag where it lias been honornbl) placed.
The Pciiiociats rnn't pull it down, wc will
keep It there forever, and will decide the des-

tiny of this nation.
And now to speak about imperialism and the

trusts. They say (hat protection Is the mother
of trusts. And yet Mr, Haumoyor, who regu-
larly votei Iho Democratic ticket Is (lie head
of the gnalofct trust in the country, the sugar
trust. All this talk about the Republican P'irty
being the sponsor of the trusts is nil mere bosh.
In pncllnilly all the cases where cnnticss has
taken nnv action, or pissed any meisures
agaiint lit trusts it lias been the Republican
members who vot'd ngilnt and the Democrats
who lotcd for the trusts.

THE RIGHT IMPERIALISM.
Iloweier, there Is an impepiialiMii that I

favur. t faior imperialism of the American Hag,
an Imperialism which beckons the Ameilinii na.
tion on In Its man li of prognu, which makes
)our ehlldrni as princes ;mong princes, when
each Is treated the fame, without any question
as to whether Ins father be rich or poor, I

favor nn Imperialism of the American ihuich,
free nnd liberal and I believe in the Imperial.
Iiiii of (he Amcrlioii homo where eiery mother
is nn impress eiery father nn einp-'io- nnd
ticry child a priire, every nun cxpiesrlug his
fnvriilgnly. This is tho imporlilisin that the
Republican party aWajs believes In.

The Democrats will bring up ngatut the ad-

ministration the fiet tint this big strike is now
on, arguing along the line (hat the.e coal

always occur during the Republican
and quoting tho Homestead s.tllko
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the Harrison regime, as an instance of the
truth of their assertions. We say in return what
if the miners have struck while the Republicans
were in power? They not while the Dem-

ocrats were- - in control, became there was noth-
ing to strike for. Now, when everything is in
j state of prosperity when on all shies the grand
effects ot a Republican administration are in
eiidenec, when the demand for coal, the prod-

ucts of the mine, Is so great, now is the time
to strike, and the miners eio their chances.

in conclusion I sny, friends, vote solidly for

the Republican ticket, for higher wages and no
more "cheap Ihing."

Alfred Wooler pnnpr with excellent ef-

fect a campaign song which ho recent-
ly composed,

Chnirman Olver then Introduced
Senator S. J. McCarrell. The latter,
who Is a toll, finely built man of splen-
did presence and dignified bearinfr, pre-fnce- d

his speech by sayinir that In view
of the late hour he would not take up
much of tho remainlnc? time.. Ho then
gave a short but rousing nddress,

PLEDGES CARRIED
He declared that the Republican par-

ty merited the support of tho entire
American people by of the noble
way in which it carried out the pledges
given four years ago, and that It de-

served to again meet with the public's
approval at the polls.

"Pennsylvania must do her duty In
this campaign," he said, "McKlnley,
who carried tho state In 1896 by 230,000
majority, will carry It by 400,000 this
year. Pennsylvania Is entitled to two
senators and thirty representatives
and we must see to It that those who
represent the people are Imbued with
Republican principles," Continuing,
he said:

One day that great period of fraternal
stria-- , the CUII war, on .Inly -', lsfll, the fate
of Hie intlcui trembled In the balance. A great
battle was being waged on I'cnri") Ivai.ij soil at
t,etl)sbuig. During that terrible day of bliiou
shed, after charge wis repulsed and then
at h.st l.ongstri'Ct nnd Ids men gather for one
List siipicmo ettort. And then it was that
tho rcmi-ilinnl- .i resent a cimo to the rescue
ami by lepuldiig thu Confcdeiatc general won
(h' lull tie on which (he Into of the nation hung.

Seo In it tlut In iiirj congiessionil district
the llepubllo.iii candid itc wins out, Elect Will-la-

Council, whom ( was glad to seo tonight
depicted mid described on your banners as the
fill ml of the people,

AMERICA STANDS JIKIll.
Anirllia todiy stands higher among the na-

tions of ll.o earth. When Dewey sank the .Span-

ish licet, he opened the e)ia of the world. Our
Hag li.i.s alwayj hceii tale In the hands of tho

an pirty, and we ate now le.ud of
the placo we hold among the nations not be-

cause of leiiltury aiiprii'il or glory addend, but
beeaii.e we can brin. all Ho bliKslius wo enjo)
to the millions who up to the present Imc not
known them.

In closing let me taj : I.et in not be afraid
tu do our duty, to face responsibility and stand
behind that old flair, it wave! for tho rlghtx
of nun. And let us In this yeir of IO4W, when
thu new riiituiy Is dawning, let m nil ftand
by cur paily and work mi that when tho gen-

eral funds of rejoicing go up uftir the Nciv em-

ber election.) we 1.111 a), with Hie old soldiers
of N'jpohon, "I wan there nnd helped to win tho
luttte."

A Jotter was read fiom Thomas IT,
Dale ri'grettluff his Inability to lin pros-ou- t,

and after a seleetlou by thu West
SIdo Olao liuh, A, J. Colborn made a
fehort but effective speech.

Tho audience was an exceedingly
nno, nnd during their

tho speakers of tho nvcnliis
wero froriuently compelled to halt,
whllo roar after row rent the air and
the sentiments voiced from tljo rostrum
wero cheered to the echo.

Seated on tho platronn with tho
speakers wero Candidates Hon. John
II, Fellows, Hon, J, A. Scranton,
Thomas E. Daniels, William R. Lewis,
John Copeland, Emll llonu, Cleorgo M,
Watson and T. Jefferson Reynolds.

Tho public Is. Invited to attend the
millinery opening nt S. C. Ward's, ,UC
Washington avenue, today and tomor-
row, No cards Issued.
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